
·}27-O; ~ Decision No. "."" .............. 

BEFORE TEE P.AILRO.AD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE r.JF C1..L:J]'OPJ~!.A. 

In tee 1!atter of the Investigation by 
the COmmission upo~ its own motion into 
the operating rights, operations and 
practices of common carriers by vessel 
operating betv:een pOints in Calitornis.. 

EY TEE COMMISSION: 

) 
) 
) Case 
) 
) 

TItTER IM OPINION AJ'\ffi ORDER 

No. 4394 

f-

The above proceeding was inStituted by the Commission on 

its own motion for the purpose, 

nature, scope and extent of the intrastate operating rights ot all 

coastWise common carriers by vessel. At a public hearing held ~ 

San Pra:c.c1sco 'be!'ore Examiner ~u1gre\1, request was made by the 

Pacitic Steamship Lices, Ltd. to discontinue service as a common car

rier by vessel. Also, Chamoerlin Stea.:r.sb.1p Co., Ltd .. requested 

autc.ority to disco~t1nue co~on carrier transportation of all com

I:lodi ties other thztn l'Wll'ber and forest products. Subsequent to the 

hearing, Redwood Ste~sh1p Co~pany tiled a petition seo~~ author

ity to discontinue comzo:c. c~-r1er vessel service .. 

Pa~i!ic Steamship Lines, Ltd. alleged that it had !11od 

Co pcti t10n in 'bankruptc7 and was financially unable to cont1n,,~e to 

operate. Cbamberlin Steamship Company represented that it was unable 

to maintain a su!!1cient nu:eer 0: zchedules to attract general zer

chand1se traffic ~~ competition with lane c~r1ers. Redwood Steam-

ship Company stated that its 'board ot directo~s had voted ~or d1s-

solution and that all operating equipment had been sold. 

The discontinuance of service by the carriers referred to 

will not deprive the public o! serVice, since the territori6s atfected 

are served by other common carriers. The petitions will be granted 

and the operating rights 1nvolved vdll be revoked. 
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Therefore~ good cause appearing, 

IX IS EEREBY ORDERED that such o:PerativG rigllts .as may be 

possessed by Pacific Steamship L1nes~ Ltd. and Redwood Ste3mShip 

Coopany as co~on carriers by vessel, and by Chamberlin Steams~p Co., 

Ltd. as a co~on carrier by vessel of commodities other than lumber 

and torest products~ be and they are hereby revoked. 

IT IS EEP.EBY PURTEER ORDEP.ED that all ta.riffs and schedules 

filed by or on behalf of Pacific Ste·~~bip Lines, Ltd., ChaQberl1n 

Ste~hip Co., Ltd. and Redwood Steamship Company, covering operations 

under rights revoked by the preceding order~g paragraph hereof, be 

and they are hereby cancelled. 

IT IS EEREBY ~tuP.~~':.~ ORDERED tb.at tAe Commission shall have 

and it does hereby retain jurisdiction or this proceeding tor the pur

pose of issUing such further order or orders as may from time to time 

appear proper in the light or other or fur~~er evidence received b.ere-

in. 

TAis order shall beco~e effective f1fteen (15) days from 

the date hereof. 

Dated at San FranCiSCO, Cal1tornia, this -/ 
0;/1 day or 
, 

;j D:fJ.uary, 1940. 


